Engineering Excellence Awards 2012

Project of the Year

Brown and Caldwell and Shannon & Wilson, Inc.
Lake Oswego Interceptor Sewer for City of Lake Oswego | Geotechnical Design - Lake Oswego Interceptor Sewer

Grand Awards

Anderson-Perry & Associates, Inc. Approach Keeps Benton Irrigation District’s New Diversion Out of River

CDM Smith Design Services for Deicing Collection & Treatment System Enhancements at Portland International Airport for Port of Portland

Harper Houf Peterson Righellis, Inc. SW Moody Avenue; SW River Parkway to SW Gibbs for City of Portland Bureau of Transportation

Kittelson & Associates, Inc.; David Evans and Associates, Inc.; and Lloyd Lindley Martin Luther King, Jr., Blvd. Viaduct Replacement for Oregon Department of Transportation

KPFF Consulting Engineers and GRI NOAA Marine Operations Center - Pacific for Port of Newport

McMillen, LLC Choloma Hydroelectric Project for Hidroeléctrica Choloma, S.A.

Parsons Brinckerhoff East Side Combined Sewer Overflow (ESCSO) Tunnel for City of Portland Bureau of Environmental Services

Parsons Brinckerhoff LTD Gateway EmX BRT Extension for Lane Transit District

Winzler & Kelly, a GHD company Campus-Wide Steam & Chilled Water Loop for Portland State University

Honor Awards

BergerABAM
- Atlas Concrete Tower Base for Tindall Corporation
- Summers Creek Bridge at Kalama River Road for Cowlitz County, WA Department of Public Works

CH2M HILL, Inc.
- Least Cost Planning Methodology Development for Oregon Department of Transportation
- SW Herman Road Widening for City of Tualatin

Cooper Zietz Engineers
- Dallesport Treaty Fishing Access Site for U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

David Evans and Associates, Inc.
- 2010 Rail Study for Oregon Department of Transportation
- US 97: Lava Butte - South Century Drive for Oregon Department of Transportation

Degenkolb Engineers
- Portland BI100 Vertical Expansion Study for Department of Veterans Affairs

GRI
- US 20 Simpson Creek Curves Realignment for Oregon Department of Transportation

Harper Houf Peterson Righellis, Inc.
- Building 48 Reconstruction for Oregon Iron Works, Inc.

HNTB
- Portland International Airport Runway 10R-28L Rehabilitation for Port of Portland

Kennedy/Jenks Consultants
- Balch Consolidation Conduit, Shafts and Pipelines Project for City of Portland, Bureau of Environmental Services

McMillen, LLC
- Paradise Creek Ecosystem Restoration Design-Build Project for U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
- TCE GWTP Borie Well Field Design-Build Project for U.S. Army Corps of Engineers - Omaha District

Murray, Smith & Associates, Inc.
- Willamette River Water Supply Improvements Project for City of Sherwood Public Works Department
- Walker Creek Fish Passage Enhancements for City of Portland Water Bureau

OBEC Consulting Engineers
- North Umpqua River (Brown) Bridge for Douglas County Public Works Department

Otak, Inc.
- SW Burnham Street Improvements for City of Tigard

WH Pacific
- SW Hall Blvd at OR 99W and SW Greenburg Rd / Main St at OR 99W for Washington County, City of Tigard and Oregon Department of Transportation
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